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Chapter 15 Arminius Darkens 

the Words of Paul 
 

Pierre du Moulin 

 

That Arminius willingly darkens the words of the apostle, which are clear and 

express. 

 

 

 

 Arminius with a careful subtilty, but with an unhappy success, has written a 

treatise on the ninth chapter to the Romans; for he torments the apostle and does, as 

it were with wracks, draw from him against his will, what thinks he thinks may make 

for the patronage of his error of Election for faith fore-seen. 

 He imagines that the apostle’s mind is to teach that they only of the Jews were 

to be reckoned the sons of Abraham, who letting pass justification by the law, do 

follow after righteousness and faith, and the purpose, according to Election, he 

denies to be the decree of the Election of several men, but the general and conditional 

decree of saving all who were to believe: By which decree Arminius will have all 

men to be elected conditionally, which surely is no election, seeing election is not, 

but of several men, who are chosen out of the multitude, others being rejected. 

 I confess indeed that the doctrine of Election by free grace, does make the way 

to the doctrine of righteousness by faith; yet all this dispute of Saint Paul concerning 

election, which reaches from the sixth verse to the thirteenth, does not deal with 

justification by faith, neither would the apostle prove in this place that man is 

justified by faith or that God elects those who apprehend Christ by faith. But by the 



doctrine of election, he frames to himself an entrance to the treatise of justification 

by faith, which afterwards he adds. He would here prove this one thing, that man is 

not truly the son of the promise by the works of the law, but by the election of free 

grace, and by the mercy of God; for it is manifest that there works are not opposed 

to faith, but to election and to God calling. So in verse 11 he does not say, “not by 

works, but by faith”; but he says, “not by works, but by him that calls.” So verse 16 

when he had said, “It is not of him that wills, nor of him who runs”; he does not add, 

“but of him that believes”: What then? “but of God that shows mercy.” 

 For when it is spoken of the cause, why, of two that are equally conceived in 

sin (such as were Esau and Jacob), God should prefer the one before the other, only 

the mercy of God, and the election by grace, is to be considered, and not faith, which 

is not the cause, but the effect of our election, neither does it go before election, but 

follows it. So Saint Paul says in I Corinthians 7:25 about faith, “that he obtained 

mercy from God to be faithful”, and not because he was after to be so. Wherefore 

Saint Paul in all this speech wherein he speaks of the cause of the difference which 

God makes between two that were by nature alike, makes no mention of faith: But 

this treatise being finished he defends (in verse 30) the righteousness of faith, as the 

fruit which follow election. 

 But Arminius for the safeguard of his cause changes the words of Saint Paul 

and thrusts in something of his own: For in the place of that which Saint Paul says 

“not of works, but of him that calls,” he substitutes these his words, feigned by 

himself: “not of works, but of faith, whereby God calling should be obeyed”: when 

not withstanding in all that disputation which deals with election, there is no mention 

made of faith, neither does the least step thereof appear. 

 It is marvelous how much Arminius abuses the examples of Isaac and Ishmael 

and also of Jacob and Esau: He contends that they are here propounded, not as 

examples, but as types of them who followed after righteousness by works, not by 

faith. Certainly, there must be some agreement between the type and the thing 



typified by the type. But who ever heard it said that Ishmael would have been 

justified by the works of the Law, and not by faith? Seeing at that time the law was 

not given, neither were there differences of justification by the law, and by faith 

known; neither is it credible that Ishmael ever thought of or regarded these things. 

Therefore, Arminius does as much as if Nimrod should be made a type of the 

Pharisaical righteousness. Can the night be a type of the light? Or can Esau, whom 

the apostle in Hebrews 12:16 calls “profane,” and therefore also a dispute of the 

Law, be a type of them, who being set on fire with the zeal of the Law, would be 

justified by their works? But it is worth the labour to hear, why he would have Esau 

be a type of the sons of the flesh and of them which affect righteousness by works. 

Because, Arminius says, he was first born. O acutely spoken! He should have said, 

because he was red, or because he was a hunter: I am ashamed to refute these things; 

and yet in these figments and forgeries, the good man does place the chief safeguard 

of his doctrine of election, for faith fore-seen. 

 Then also see how licentiously he mocks the apostle. For when he lays down 

Ishmael and Esau, not as examples of rejection by the secret counsel of God, but as 

a type, having no agreement with the thing signified; he so uses these names as 

Logicians use Socrates, or lawyers Titus and Mavius, for any other man. 

 But if we exactly weight, what it is to have hated man, being yet in the womb, 

before he has done good or evil; we shall easily see that Esau is not only laid down 

here as a type, but also as an example, to whom indeed these things agreed, although 

he was not used for a type: For Malachi, from whom these words are taken, does not 

lay down Esau as a type, but as an example. 

 But how that which is said, that God “hated Esau,” being yet in the womb, 

before he had committed any evil, may be drawn to Arminius his purpose, and 

belong to the type of those who will be justified by faith, he has seen, surely I do not 

see. 



 Paul adds, “What shall we say then? Is there unrighteousness with God?” The 

sense is plain, and depending on those things that went before: He had laid down 

two twins of like condition and nature, neither better than the other, whereof yet God 

loves the one, and hates the other, and had brought the mere will of God, “who has 

mercy on whom he will,” to be the cause of this difference, and not the foreseeing 

of any virtue in the one. Hence is bred an objection: whether God is unjust, who 

gives unlike things to them who are alike; and why he has not mercy on both? What 

does Arminius say here? Why, he takes these things as if Paul demanded whether 

there is injustice with God, who excludes those from the covenant who would be 

justified by the Law, which he himself made, and who would have them believe in 

Christ, to be justified. This is a bold conjecture, whereof there is no step nor mention 

in that which went before. But if it is lawful for anyone to mingle and add to the 

scripture so many things out of his own wit, there is nothing so absurd or impious, 

which may not be proved out of the Scripture. What? That there is no color nor 

reason for this here? For what show is there here of injustice in God? Or who is so 

mad that he will expostulate with God, because he will justify by faith in Christ, and 

absolve them that are guilty of the breach of the law? Truly whosoever marvels or 

demands, why it seems good to God to save sinners by faith in Christ, does not 

require justice in God, but does peer into the secrets of God’s wisdom. And if this 

had been the apostle’s mind, which Arminius does fain to him, it had been easy to 

answer, that God is not therefore unjust, who does save them who believe, and 

supplies a better righteousness to them who cannot be justified by the Law, of the 

breach whereof they are guilty; or in place of the covenant of the law, which by sin 

is made void, sets another, by which man might be saved. Saint Paul answers no 

such thing, but brings in God himself, answering thus: “I will have mercy on whom 

I will have mercy, and I will have compassion on whom I will have compassion”: 

which words do not speak of justification by faith, but of the free election of God, 

whereby of two men alike conceived in sin, and alike guilty, one is preferred before 



the other: Saint Paul does not say, that because the law is violated therefore there is 

no need of mercy; but he brings the cause of this difference between those who are 

equal by nature; “I will have mercy on whom I will have mercy”: According to 

Arminius, he should have said: “I will have mercy by what means I will, and I will 

make such a covenant as shall please myself.” For he will have God not to speak of 

the election of several men, but of the manner which it pleases God to choose to 

exercise his mercy: As if he had said, “I will have mercy as I will; and not, I will 

have mercy, cujus volo, on whom I will”: Surely this word “cujus,” “of whom,” puts 

this question to flight and makes dull the weak wit of Arminius: for this word marks 

out particular persons, and not the manner whereby God exercises his mercy towards 

them. For he that asked the question, “What shall we say then, is there injustice with 

God?” moved the doubt concerning the hardening and rejection of particular men, 

and not concerning the manner by which it seemed good to God to save men, or to 

have mercy on them. 

 And these words, “I will have mercy on whom I will have mercy,” and “it is 

not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God that showeth mercy”: By 

which salvation and election is expressly ascribed to the good pleasure of God, 

Arminius darkens and obscures them; for he thus interprets them: “It is not of him 

that willeth,” that is, righteousness is not: But in the former verses, it is not spoken 

of righteousness, but of election. Also those words, “I will have mercy, on whom I 

will have mercy,” are taken out of Exodus 33:19 where it is spoken of salvation, not 

of righteousness. But grant that it is here spoken of righteousness; will it not hence 

follow that faith is not of him that wills, and therefore neither salvation? For 

salvation is by righteousness, and righteousness is by faith. 

 The obstinacy and affected stupidity of these sectaries marvelously betrays 

itself in one thing. Paul brings in the objector thus speaking: “Why doth he yet 

complain? For who has resisted his will?” By which words it manifestly appears that 

in this chapter are spoken of the will of God which cannot be resisted, and that 



Arminius is willingly blind, while he affirms that it is here spoken of the antecedent 

will of God, which he thinks may be resisted. 

 What? That Arminius secretly accuses Saint Paul of stupid dullness or of 

preposterous and needless modesty: for what need was there in the business of 

election and reprobation of several persons to stop the mouth of objectors by saying, 

“O man, who art thou that repliest against God?” seeing by the doctrine of Arminius 

there is at hand an easy and ready answer: That God elected this man because he 

foresaw he would believe; and he reprobated that man because he foresaw he would 

not believe. Did not the apostle see these things? Or did he see them, but did envy 

to us the clear solution of this knot, that might bring light to this darkness? The 

ignorance of Paul shall be always better to me than the sharp understanding of 

another. 

 Marvelous is the wit and ridiculous audacity of Arnoldus Cervinus in 

expounding this chapter. He, in his work against Tilenus, (in Chapter 9), thus 

expounds the type of Jacob and Esau. “Surely,” he says, “as there the younger was 

preferred before the elder, so also it was figured, that salvation should not be by the 

Law, although it was first given, but by faith.” Surely fi this man is believed, the 

Law is the elder brother and Faith the younger: Did God then hate the law, before it 

had done good or evil? I am ashamed to confute these things; for seeing God 

preached the gospel to Adam himself by the younger brother, the law is rather to be 

understood: Perhaps by the elder he would have those to be understood who would 

be justified by the law; but this is no less difficult to conceive, how God hated them 

before they had done either good or evil, and how they could be the elder, seeing 

they never were sons. 

 Finally, the truth is here so evident, that Vortius having left Arminius, yields 

to our part: For he thinks that the scope of the apostle in this chapter is to teach that 

righteousness and eternal salvation depend not on the dignity and worth of works or 



any carnal prerogative, such as the Jews boasted of, but on the mere good pleasure 

of God who has mercy. 

 

 

 

 


